
Monday– East Derry School 10am, Tuesday– South Range 10am,  

Wednesday– Derry Village 10am, Thursday– Barka 10am, 
Friday– Hood Pond 9am, Buckley Field 10am  

MONDAY– TINY FLOWER GARDENS  

 Join us at East Derry Elementary for this fun summer themed 

craft! Use cut paper to build your personal tiny flower garden!  

TUESDAY– SUMMERTIME BINGO  

 Come on over to South Range Elementary for a game of 

summer themed bingo! Candy will be given out as a prize!  

WEDNESDAY– BUBBLE PAINTING  

 Do you love to blow bubbles and make art? Then join us at 

Derry Village Elementary for this fun craft made from bubbles!  

THURSDAY– 2021 SUMMER OLYMPICS  

 Join us at Barka Elementary and compete in our version 

of the Summer Olympics! Run the 100 meter dash, make a 

splash with the water balloon toss, AND MORE!  

FRIDAY– TIE DYE SEASHELLS  

 Visit us at both Hood Pond and Buckley Field for this beach 

themed craft! Use markers to create groovy and colorful tie dye 

patterns on your seashell!  



Monday– East Derry School, 10am, Tuesday– South Range 

School,10am, Wednesday– Derry Village Elementary,10am,  

Thursday– Barka Elementary,10am, Friday– Hood Pond,9am and 

Buckley Field, 10am  

MONDAY– HANDPRINT CIRCUS ANIMALS  

 Do you love animals and the circus? Then come and 

craft your favorite circus animal and then walk along with it in 

a circus animal parade!  

TUESDAY– CIRCUS YOGA  

 Have you ever dreamed of one day being a circus performer? 

Then today is your lucky day! Come and pretend to be your favorite 

circus performers in our circus themed yoga!  

WEDNESDAY– CLOWN FINGER PUPPETS  

 Build your own mini clown! Make it as bright, colorful, 

and as silly as you want! Don’t forget to come up with funniest 

joke for your clown!  

THURSDAY– CLOWN CHALLENGE  

 The clowns have taken over! Run through the obstacle course 

to show off your clown skills. Show us the true ways of being a 

clown!  

FRIDAY–  CIRCUS ANIMAL MASKS  

 Become your favorite circus animal! Design your mask and tell us all 

about the animal you are!  



Monday– East Derry,10am, Tuesday– South Range School, 

10am, Wednesday-Derry Village Elementary,10am, Thursday

-Barka Elementary,10am, Friday-Hood Pond 9am and 

Buckley Field 10am  

MONDAY– KRYPTONITE TOSS  

 Kryptonite is deadly to heroes like Superman! We need 

your help to get rid of all the kryptonite that has been found 

in the field!  
TUESDAY– DESIGN A SUPERHERO SHIELD  

 Every superhero needs a shield for protection! Become your 

own superhero and design your shield to fight the bad guys with!  

WEDNESDAY– UNITED STATES BINGO  

 It’s almost 4th of July which means it’s time to celebrate! 

Learn all about the states of America! Candy will be given out 

as a prize for the winners!  

THURSDAY– 4TH OF JULY STAR BUDDIES  

 Everyone needs a buddy to sit and watch the fireworks with! 

Build your own star friend to enjoy the 4th of July together!  

FRIDAY– PAPER ROLL FIREWORKS  

 You’ll steal the show with this firework themed craft! Build 

your own firework that will fly behind you as you run! Work together 

to make a fantastic firework show in the field! 



Monday– East Derry School,10am, Tuesday– South Range School, 10am, 
Wednesday– Derry Village School 10am, Thursday– Barka Elementary– 10am, 
Friday– Hood Pond,9am and Buckley Field 10am  
MONDAY– PAPER ROLL GHOSTS  

 Join us for this hauntingly fun craft! Build your own ghost 

who will fly around you!  

TUESDAY– DANCING GHOSTS  

 In this Spooktacular craft you get to make a ghost that will fly 

with no strings attached! Dance away with your ghost and stick 

around for some spooky fun games!  

WEDNESDAY– WITCH AND WIZARD HATS  

 Have you always wanted to cast spells and make potions? 

Well now you can look the part while doing it! Design your own 

witch or wizard hats and cast spells in style!  

THURSDAY– ZOMBIE RACE  

 The dead have risen! Join us for a zombie race around the 

field and a special game of zombie tag!  

FRIDAY– MONSTER BUDDIES  

 Not all monsters have to be scary! Make your own monster 

friend to hangout with! Is your monster friend a vampire, werewolf, 

or a completely new type of monster that you came up with?! 



Monday– East Derry School,10am, Tuesday– South Range School,10am, 

Wednesday-Derry Village School,10am, Thursday– Barka Elementary, 

10am, Friday– Hood Pond 9am and Buckley Field 10am  

MONDAY– PINE CONE CRITTERS  

 Who doesn’t love furry little critters that hangout outside?! Join us for 

this fun craft where you get to build your own little critter out of a pinecone!  

TUESDAY– PLANT A SEED, WATCH IT GROW!  

 If you’ve always wanted your own garden then today’s activity is 

for you! Design your planter, plant the seed, and watch as it sprouts and 

grows overtime!  

WEDNESDAY– PAINTING WITH NATURE  

 Go on a scavenger hunt to find things like pinecones, grass, 

leaves, and more! Then use those materials as your paintbrushes 

to make a beautiful painting!  

THURSDAY– WHO AM I? ANIMAL TRIVIA  

 Do you think you know everything there is to know about  

Animals? Then come and put your knowledge to the test with this 

animal themed trivia game! Candy will be given to the winners!  

FRIDAY– FINGERPRINT TREES  

 Join us for this colorful craft and paint a tree using your 

hand and fingerprints!  



Monday– East Derry School,10am, Tuesday– South Range School,1oam, Wednes-

day– Derry Village School,10am, Thursday– Barka Elementary,10am, Friday– Hood 

Pond 9am and Buckley Field 10am  

MONDAY– BALLOON ROCKETS  

 Have you ever wanted to launch your own rocket? Well now 

you can with this fun balloon powered rocket!  

TUESDAY– BAKING SODA AND VINEGAR REACTIONS  

 Step into the lab and learn all about chemical reactions with 

this colorful and messy baking soda and vinegar experiment!  

WEDNESDAY– MAGNET CAR RACES  

 On your mark, get set, GO! Learn all about the power of magnets 

with this high speed magnet powered car race!  

THURSDAY– OOBLECK  

 Come and experiment with a thing that is neither a liquid or 

a solid! Join us for a fun filled craft by making oobleck!  

FRIDAY– PHYSICS PAINTING  

 Learn all about force with a push and pull painting! Use 

these forces to drag paint on the paper. Who knew you could 

use physics to make amazing works of art?!  



Monday-East Derry School,10am , Tuesday– South Range School,10am , 

Wednesday-Derry Village School,10am, Thursday– Barka Elementary,10am , 

Friday– Hood Pond 9am and Buckley Field 10am  

MONDAY– WARRIOR TRAINING  

 To be a fierce and brave warrior you have to go through training! 

Join Merida and run the obstacle course to complete your training to be 

a brave warrior!  

TUESDAY– SNOWBALL FIGHT  

 Snow in the summer?! Come and join in on the snowball fight and 

play snow themed tag and other games!  

WEDNESDAY– LOST IN THE PARK SCAVENGER HUNT!  

 Oh no, our favorite clownfish has gone missing again! He’s 

somewhere in the park and we need your help to find him!  

THURSDAY– OCEAN IN A BOTTLE  

 The ocean is calling! Join us and make your own ocean in a 

bottle! Fill it with sea life creatures and make some waves!  

FRIDAY– GUITAR PRACTICE 

 Music is all around us! Join us to build and design your 

own mini guitar! If you play an instrument bring it along and 

show off your skills!  



Monday– East Derry  School,10am, Tuesday– South Range School,10am, 

Wednesday– Derry Village School,10am, Thursday– Barka Elementary,10am , 

Friday– Hood Pond  9am and Buckley Field 10am  

MONDAY– FAIRY AND TROLL HOUSES  

 Fairies and trolls live all around us! Come and help us build 

some enchanting homes for these tiny creatures!  

TUESDAY– GOLDILOCKS’ MUSICAL CHAIRS  

 “This chairs too hard, this one’s too soft, but this chair is just 

right!” Come and join our game of musical chairs and just like Goldilocks 

you can find the right seat!  

WEDNESDAY– PUPPET MAKING  

 You don’t have to wish upon a star for a puppet friend! 

Come and join us in a puppet making craft! Who knows maybe 

your puppet will turn into a real boy or girl?! 

THURSDAY– HANSEL AND GRETEL’S CANDY TRAIL 

 Hansel and Gretel have left trails to find their secret candy 

stash! Follow the trails and find the right one to get to the candy! 

FRIDAY– GINGERBREAD MEN 

 “Run, run, run as fast as you can! You can’t catch me 

I’m the  Gingerbread Man!” You don’t have to run as fast 

you can for this craft! Join us in making some gingerbread 

men!  



 

Monday– East Derry  School,10am, Tuesday-South Range School,10am, 
Wednesday– Derry Village School,10am, Thursday– Barka Elementary,10am, 
Friday-Hood Pond 9am and Buckley Field 10am  

MONDAY– SHARK GAMES  

 SHARK ATTACK! Join us for shark themed games! 

TUESDAY– HANDPRINT STARFISH  

 Come and join us for this starfish themed craft! Trace 

your hand or dip it in paint to make a one of a kind starfish!  

WEDNESDAY– FISH TOSS  

 The fish are flying! Toss your fish back and forth 

with your partner while keeping it wet! The pair to go the 

longest without dropping their fish wins!  

THURSDAY– SEA TURTLES  

 Turtles can live to be over 1oo years old! Join us for a 

craft where you can make your own turtle friend!  

FRIDAY– SHARKS AND MINNOWS  

 Come join us for a classic field game of sharks and minnows!  


